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poslrslng repronr An AncrraJr ~n Ihe populatkon~ of ,clcn,t~s was atso necorded whm ratny 
reawn sorghum war followrd b l  r>thct ,sfIlowrr (Curthumus rmtrc,nus) or eh~kpta (Crrcr 
or,rnnum) Cropprng syram, wlth fallow ~n Ihc rslny scason followrd by \orlhum or rhtckpca 
~n the portrslny ~csson rlab!h?cd the ~nneulum dcnrlt) nl M phonolona 
Mn<rophorntnu photp<,l,nu (Tass~) 
Gold (Rhaocl<rn~a horarrrolu [Tsub ] 
Butler) la one of the most dertructlve 
plant pathogens In the troplo and 
,ubtrop~cs tncltlng dtscareq In a wlde 
range of hohts (1.25) H ~ g h  temperature 
and monrlurr slro, cond~tlonr often 
prebaxlmg tn these areas favor the 
djscascs caused by R huroraolu ( 5 )  Thr 
mart common discnacs caured by lh~s 
pathogen are charcoal rot, dry root rot 
wilt leaf h l~gh t .  stem blight, and 
ddmptng-off (both pre and postemer- 
gence) 
The pathogen survlvcs In the form of 
5clerotla free In roll or dr rcleroud 
cmbrdded ~n d~scdaed plant tlrsuc\ 
(4.10,21) bclcrot~a re produced In large 
numbers ~n hart tthruer and subsequently 
d!spcr,ed ~n so11 dur~ng ltllage or 
dccdytng of the plant restduo Infected 
seed, dlso contr~bule to the prlmary 
source of znoculum (1.12.20) Mycehum 
In the sod 1s generally not consldtrcd a 
malor source of lnoculum 114.19.211 
~u;rtval of aclerotja has been rcponed 
for up to 10 mo under dry so11 condit~onr 
(6), I8 mo In corn rcslduer In sod. and 
16 mo !n sorghum m~dues tn roll (4) 
Thc sevcrsy of the d w a u  caused by thls 
fungus a dtrcctly related lo  thc popu- 
lat~on of w b l e  sclerotla tn sa~ls (3.22) 
lnoculum levels I" the so11 are greatly 
~nnuenced by cropplng h~story (IT), 
lntermcd~atc cropplng (two cropping 
seasons of the marn crop sandwtchlng 
onc nonhort crop) (2), and crop rotallon 
(24) Populatnons of sflerotla lncreape 
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annually where ruscept~hlc Lropr are 
grown conttnuoualy (8.9 14 21) 
Becau$e M ohowohnu ha\ r vrrv wlde 
mcnt 15 often uneconom~cal or ~nleastble 
becausc thc pathogen la  both sced- and 
ao~lhornc Management of the d~heasca 
through cropp~ng sy*temsth;lt reducethc 
populalton of M l>ha~mbnu In the ho11 
rpperrqto he the most p ju~ l~ca l  method 
We report thc ~nfluence of some 
commun cropplng ry,lem$ uscd In thc 
semt-artd tropccs to control population, 
of sclcrot~a of M pho~eolma 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Crupp~nr systems and rotmtlons The 
populat~on of sclcrot~a of M photer~l~no 
war crumaled ~n an agronomy expcrl- 
men1 of ICKISAT's Resource Manage- 
men1 Program tn whtch thc long-term 
cffectr of d~flcrcnt cropptng systcmr on 
roll lentilly ~n a Vcnlaol fhcld werc 
studled The expcrlment ~nvcsttgated 15 
cropptng rystcms composed of varlous 
crop comb~nat~ons dnd rotatlnns. 
lncludtng fallow systems (Table I )  The 
crops tncluded ~n the cropptng rystcms 
werc cowpea ( V p a  smensn L Sav~ ex 
Hawk ), eh~ckpca (Ctcer arrer~nurn L ), 
mung bean (Phoseolw oureu8 Roab ). 
ptgeon pea (Colonus eapn [L ] Huth ), 
sorghum (Sor~hurn  hrcolor [ L  I 
Moench), and safflower (Carrharnus 
rlncronw L J Thecropp~ngsyslcms wcrc 
rotated In 2-yr cycles The cxpcrtment 
was carncd out In a randomized block 
deslgn w ~ l h  allocated plots in three 
rcphcm~ons 
Soll ~smpling. Sot1 samples were 
collected durlnp the fifth "ear of the 
plantlng (June). at rarny season harvest 
(Scptember-October). and at postrainy 
reason harvest 1FcbmarvI So11 samoles 
. ,. 
wcrt not collcctcd at the start of the 
eapcr.mcnt Eacn \ampIecnnta~ned lhrcc 
cores from tach of three repltcat~ons 
Samples wen ovcndned for 48 hr a 
10 C, crushed, and s~cvcd through a 2- 
mm mcsh for quant~tattvc assay of 
\clcrot~a 
Selective isoldion of selsotls from 
soil Estlmatton of M phoseollno 
\clerot~a from ~ h c  sot1 waa carraed out 
w ~ t h  a mod~ftcd Mzhad and Alcorn 
sclectlvc culturc mcdlum (15) A blcndcr 
was used la mlx a I-g so11 sample In 250 
ml of 0 525% NaOCl The blender was 
operated thrce tlmcs for 30 scc each at 
1-mln ~nlervals Thc NaOCI was used to 
cr.ludc v1.1 bsctcrta and lung1 prmcnl 
4. hjphac Th~\rnlaturcus\ warhcd u ~ t h  
runntng tap watcr through il 45-pm. 
opening atcvc, and thc res~due was 
hackwashcd wtth d!sl!lled walcr into a 
250-ml bcakcr for a f~nal volume of 5 10 
ml To th~s sod slurry was added 100 
ml of coolcd (45 50 C) mallcn aclcct~vc 
mcd~um cantalnlng D ~ f c o  potato- 
dextrohc a p r  (PDA) (39 g/L). Dllco 
Bitcto agar (10 g! I.), chloroncb (Dcmosan 
hSWP,200rga I /ml),and strcplomycln 
aulphatc (250 pg a I /ml) Although 
Mthatl and Alcorn used chloroncb at 100 
r g  a I l m l  (IS), wc uscd doublc that 
amount to reduce the contam~nat~on 
Chloroneb dnd streplomyctn sulphate 
wcrc added aftcr auloclav~ng of the 
cullurc mcdlum and lust before mtalng 
wlththe 8011 slurry Thc mlxture was then 
plated tn fivc to SIX pctrt d~shcs and 
~ncubated tn darkness for 4 5 days at 
30 C M phaseobno colonlcs were 
ldcntrfied wlthtn 4-5 days as rlngs of 
fluffy whtte colonles of mycellurn 
rurroundtng a central area wtth black 
sclcrotta Some fun@ such as Asper81IIus 
and Penrc~llrun also grew In rha medtum 
butdtd not tnerfen ;~th lhtprowth and 
~dtnt~hcat~on of .hi phormhno uolon~cs 
Tuo 1.g sod samples from each u f th t  
thrcc repllcatlons of the IS cropptng 
svstems were analvzed for csttrnatlon of 
s~lcrotla Thc n r c & c  ofthc atx samples. 
luo  from tach rcplrat&on. rcprcsenlcd 
populsl~unr ofrclcrot~aof thc m~ldrann 
from each cropptng system 
RESULTS 
lor puMWloo I February 1990 cxpcnmcnt (after complnton of two The cumulattvc effect of dtflcrcnt crop 
cycles of c ~ c h  croppmng sywm aad ugh1 combtnatrom and rolntons spread over 
sc~ons) These wcrc collcnsd from 0 to etght warom tn 4 yr on M phoseolinn 
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